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 Conquer the world and expand your borders by building unique city-states, hire legions of barbarians, hire generals to lead your armies, recruit spies and assassins, and embark on a war of conquest to grow your power across the land and become the undisputed ruler of the known world! This great all-in-one strategy game offers thousands of hours of content to play and master. Experience the largest
single world of Total War and wage epic campaigns, with a choice of historical or fantasy battlefields. Product Features Total War: Empire is the first Total War game to be built from the ground-up as a franchise that stands on its own and can be enjoyed by new players. The complete and revised version of the bestselling strategy franchise, this game spans the known world across three massive eras

and allows you to make history and rule the greatest empire ever known to mankind! Re-master your empire as you take over the largest single world in the Total War series. Choose your era, choose your battlefield and your goal. The world is your game board and the history of mankind is at your fingertips. About the Game Total War: Empire - Definitive Edition 1. The Complete Total War
Experience Total War: Empire - Definitive Edition is the first Total War game to be built from the ground-up as a franchise that stands on its own and can be enjoyed by new players. System Requirements Windows Mac OS X SteamOS + Linux Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo 2.4 GHz Memory: 2 GB Hard Disk Space: 2 GB Graphics:

1 GB DirectX: Version 9.0c Additional Notes: This game is fully compatible with macOS. OS: Mac OS X 10.7 or later 82157476af
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